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GRAND CAYMAN

WEDDINGS IN PARADISE
Destination weddings at The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman are a perfect match: the most idyllic of tropical settings coupled
with efficient planning and wedding service professionals offering creativity and sophistication. From bridal showers
and island excursions to breathtaking receptions – we offer comprehensive wedding services and stunning venues for
uniquely perfect experiences. Begin your journey as a married couple on the Great Lawn, surrounded by tropical blooms
providing a picturesque backdrop to the stunning Wedding Pavilion. Let us serenade your nuptials with the sound of
the sea, while the Caribbean Sea provides the backdrop to your magical destination wedding in the Cayman Islands.
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PACKAGES TO
SAY “I DO”

Let us make your wedding day the one you’ve always dreamed of.
While each wedding is wonderfully unique, we’ve designed wedding
packages to simplify your planning process. Each package includes
the wedding venue, arrangements for the marriage license, an
officiate to perform the ceremony and the professional services
of The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding Planner as well as a
Wedding Concierge to look after every intricate detail on your
wedding day.

GREAT LAWN CEREMONY
• The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding Planner
•	A member of the clergy to perform your memorable
wedding ceremony
•	Preparation of the Marriage License and Certified Copy
•	Ceremony location on the Great Lawn Gazebo
• Flowing white organza drapery for Great Lawn Gazebo
• Floral décor for chairs at the aisle or a rose petal aisle
•	White garden chairs for all guests in attendance
•		Seasonal bouquet for the bride and matching boutonniere
for the groom
•	Tray Passed Cold Oshi Bori Towels and Ritz-Carlton Bottled
Water
• One hour of ceremony soloist (violinist or guitarist)
Starting at $5,000
(August – October: $4,500)

TWO IF BY SEA
• The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding Planner
•	A member of the clergy to perform your memorable
wedding ceremony
• Preparation of the Marriage License and Certified Copy
•	Ceremony location on the Caribbean’s Seven Mile Beach
• Wooden Beach Arch
• Flowing white organza drapery for Beach Arch
• Seasonal bouquet for the bride and matching
boutonniere for the groom
• Tray Passed Cold Oshi Bori Towels and Ritz-Carlton
Bottled Water

ISLAND ROMANCE
• The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding Planner

• One hour of photography
Starting at $3,500
(August - October: $3,000)

•	A member of the clergy to perform your memorable
wedding ceremony

This package accommodates two guests.

•	Preparation of the Marriage License and Certified Copy

VOW RENEWAL PACKAGE

•	Ceremony location on the Caribbean’s Seven Mile Beach
• Wooden Beach Arch
• Floral décor for Beach Arch
• Flowing white organza drapery for Beach Arch
•	White garden chairs for all guests in attendance
•	Seasonal bouquet for the bride and matching boutonniere for
the groom
•	Privacy partition for one side of the ceremony on Seven Mile Beach
•	Tray Passed Cold Oshi Bori Towels and Ritz-Carlton Bottled Water
• One hour of ceremony soloist (violinist or guitarist)
Starting at $6,000
(August – October: $5,500)

www.ritzcarlton.com/grandcayman

•	The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding Planner
•	A member of the clergy to perform your memorable
vow renewal
•	A Vow Renewal Certificate
•	Ceremony location on the Caribbean’s Seven Mile Beach
•	Wooden Beach Arch
•	Flowing white organza drapery for Beach Arch
•	Seasonal bouquet for the bride and matching boutonniere
for the groom
•	Tray Passed Cold Oshi Bori Towels and Ritz-Carlton Bottled
Water
Starting at $2,500
(August - October: $2,000)
This package accommodates two guests.

SIGNATURE
VENUES
FOR YOUR
SPECIAL DAY

THE CAYMAN ISLAND
ROYAL BALLROOM

CULINARY STUDIO
Perfect for gathering with family, friends and loved ones
before the big day, the Culinary Studio offers cooking
classes and demonstrations for up to 24 guests. This
intimate venue can also be used for wine and culinary
tastings, bridal party luncheons or bartending classes.
Rental Fee: $500

Grand Cayman, Little Cayman or Cayman Brac (sections
of the Ballroom)

SEVEN MILE BEACH

Our 9,000-square-foot elegant ballroom features beautiful
crystal chandeliers, fabric wall coverings and modern
décor. This Ballroom can accommodate weddings for
520 guests.

The most magical of settings for the most memorable
of days. Start your life together as the sun sets over the
Caribbean’s most famous beach.

THE CAYMAN ISLAND ROYAL BALLROOM
Rental Fee: $6,000
GRAND CAYMAN, LITTLE CAYMAN
OR CAYMAN BRAC
Rental Fee: $2,000

REMBRO
A well-appointed meeting room named for a majestic
Cayman sailing schooner.
Rental Fee: $1,500

VELA & CAPELLA
Intimate space on the secluded 5th floor, offering a blend
of modern elegance and style featuring custom decor of
warm and deep hues, textured patterns and vibrant prints.
Rental Fee: $1,000

Set-Up Fee: $2,000
Additional set-up fee is required for over 100 guests.

THE GREAT LAWN
Tropical blooms abound on the grounds of the Great
Lawn and lead to a stately Wedding Pavilion.
Set-Up Fee: $1,500
Additional set-up fee is required for over 100 guests.

HARBOUR CLUB POOL
Casual elegance abounds at the Harbour Club from
gauzy cabanas to indulgent lounge beds to comfortable
hammocks.
Set-Up Fee: $1,500
Additional set-up fee is required for over 100 guests.

THE BALLROOM TERRACE
Overlooking the lushly manicured grounds of the
Great Lawn, the Ballroom Terrace is cooled by tropical
trade winds.
Rental Fee: $750

experience
FEES &
ENHANCEMENTS

CEREMONY ENTERTAINMENT
• Solo Guitarist starting at $550
• Harpist starting at $550
• Violinist starting at $550
• Classical Duo starting at $960
• Classical Trio starting at $1,400

• C
 aymanian Steel Drum (available as Solo, Duo and trio)
starting at $550
Prices are for one hour. Additional time is available and
charged on a per-hour basis. Soloists will require additional
power at an additional charge.
SOUND SYSTEM PACKAGE FOR OUTDOOR
WEDDING CEREMONIES FOR 50-100 GUESTS
starting at $650
SOUND SYSTEM PACKAGE FOR OUTDOOR
WEDDING CEREMONIES FOR OVER 100 GUESTS
starting at $800

LIGHTING FEES
HOTEL BEACH
Minimum cost starting at:
$500 (0 – 25 guests)
$1,000 (25 – 50 guests)
$1,500 (50 – 75 guests)
$2,000 (75 – 100 guests)
THE GREAT LAWN & HARBOUR CLUB POOL
Minimum cost starting at:
$500 (0 – 25 guests)
$750 (25 – 50 guests)
$1,200 (50 – 75 guests)
$1,800 (75 – 100 guests)
BALLROOM TERRACE
Minimum cost starting at:
$300 (0 – 25 guests)
$500 (25 – 50 guests)
$750 (50 – 75 guests)
$1,000 (75 – 100 guests)
Planner can assist with custom lighting packages
for parties over 100.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Based on our current banquet menus, you may expect to spend on average, $120+ per person for lunch and $220+ per person for
dinner, both of which are exclusive of service charge. These averages may include hors d’oeuvres for the cocktail hour, three-course
plated or buffet meal, wedding cake, and a hosted bar for the event. Final menu pricing will be determined on your actual selections with
your dedicated Wedding Planner. Please ask your Sales Manager for the complete Banquet Menus with per person pricing.
www.ritzcarlton.com/grandcayman

ADDITIONAL
ENHANCEMENTS
CEREMONY

Ring Pillow $45
Flower Girl Basket with Petals $65
Rose Petals for Toss (10 guests) starting at $200
Floral Petal Aisle starting at $500
Bridesmaid Bouquet starting at $250
Boutonniere starting at $45
Corsage starting at $65
Floral Décor at Ceremony Location starting at $1,000
Standing Flower Arrangement starting at $500
Hair Flowers starting at $20
Chair Flowers starting at $65
Upgraded Beach Arch starting at $1,400
Conch Shell Aisle starting at $250
White Carpet Aisle Runner (approximately 50’) starting at $950
White Spandex Partitions to ensure privacy during ceremony
starting at $850

RECEPTION
Printed Place Cards starting at $6
Printed Menu starting at $10
Specialty Table Linens starting at $95
Centerpiece (High or Trumpet) starting at $250
Centerpiece (Low) starting at $175
Napkin Flower $10
Tiki Torches $35

CREATIVE PARTNERS
Photographer (one hour) starting at $600
Videographer (ceremony only) starting at $1,050
DJ (minimum three hours) starting at $1,400
Band (one to three hours) starting at $3,000

WEDDING
SERVICE
PROVIDERS

In addition to offering world class floral, décor, banquet/catering
and pastry services, The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman Wedding
Planners work daily in conjunction with the island’s finest
photographer, musicians and décor so your every expectation
is met flawlessly and seamlessly. Please note that if you wish
to bring down your own providers such as a professional
photographer and entertainment, the Cayman Islands
government requires them to have a work permit. All Outside
vendors are subject to a $2,500 surcharge fee unless arranged
with your Sales Manager during the contracting phase.

LEGALITIES &
PAPERWORK
Wedding couples must arrive on island one business day
prior to the wedding to complete the paperwork process
with the marriage officiant, who must be licensed by the
Cayman Islands government. Your Wedding Planner will
coordinate the meeting for you. Appointments must be
in person and are conducted Monday through Friday
(excluding holidays) during regular business hours. The
following documentation must be provided to obtain a
marriage license in Grand Cayman:
• Valid Passport
• Immigration Arrival/Departure Card
•	If previously married, final Divorce Decree or
Death Certificate
Once completed, the marriage officiant takes the application
forms to the Grand Cayman government for approval. The
wedding couple does not need to attend this portion of the
paperwork process. Following the ceremony, your wedding
officiant will provide you with your legal paperwork for
you and two witnesses to sign. This will be your marriage
certificate that is internationally recognized.
Ceremonies held on Sundays and Public Holidays will incur
an additional charge for the marriage officiant. Prices vary
based on the Officiant.

